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NEW ADV3CRTISEMKNTS

ma SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON & WELDON R K CW

WQ NOVBltBMt 1st, iS7J

J. :. - iI

rjH FORTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL MKKTINO

of the Stockholders of the Wilmington & Weidon
,RaU Road Company will be held in WILMINGTON

on TUESDAY, the 18TH INSTANT.

, i J. W. THOMPSON.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON A WELDON R. R. CO.

WruoKOTOir, N. c. Nov. 1st, 18 8.

DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CENT., ON

the Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weidon
Rail Road Company, has been declared, payable to
the Stockholders on and after the 83d inst.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th

instant until af!er the Sid.

J. W. THOMPSON.

L0Tltf Secretary.

Commissioner's Sole cf Seal Es ate
Under Decree of Foreclosure.

ui Yiaiua amu is ruKBUANCB Off AUjudgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the .Tm,r
Term, lSTO, or the Superior Court of New HanoverCounty, State ef North Carolina, in a certain civil
action pending in said Court, between Alexander D
Brown and Wilkin Roddick, partners under theflrm name of Brown and Roddick, Plaintiff, anaJohn H.Allen and Rachael Allen hisjwife, Daniel a8mith and Nellie Smith his wife, and Kaehael MThompson, Defendants; the undersigned. Swift m'

mple, Commissioner appointed by; said judgment

Monday the Third day of November, A., D. 1879. at12 o'clock, M, a certa&Uot t r parcel of Land, situateand being in the said City of Wilmington, andbonnded as follows: Beginning in the Northern
Une or Market street at a point about one hundred
Sixth 'IS m Nortt Western intersection of

er, toence ronidng Northwardly and parallel withsixth street one hundred and forty-seve- n (147) feet
nC!(.twarf1.7ad Rlfl with Market 'street

(48) to the line of a piece ef land form-erly posessed by the late Robert S. McComber.thence Southwardly and parallel with Sixth streetene hundred and forty-seve- n (147) feet to theHorth-er- n

line of Market st. and thence Bastwardly withsaid northern line of Market, at fvt-a- w iar .
the Beginning, and being the same Piece or Parcel ofLand which the above named Defendants xnn.n.nj
to the plaintiffs aforetaid by a certain deed ofmortgage, whleh bears date the 18th day of Decern --

SP-V --.1?T7' 80(1 ristered in tbe office of theRegister of Deeds of the said County ef New Ha-
nover, in Book "N.N.N." at pages 470, 471, 471 to
wy,c? ference is given for greater certainty.

This 27th day of September, 1879.
SWIFT M. EM PIE.sept28tda Commissioner.

POSTPONEMENT.
tyThi8 sale is continued until the 3 C OF DE-

CEMBER NEXT, at same hour and place,
nov 4 tf

Let me go to the stare where I first saw the light,
To the New Furniture Store let m an

Of their goods and low prices I've dream't all thenight,
iet us go to BJU1UBND8 & MUNROE.

j nus sang a iaoy to ber busbaad. Contrary to
the rale of dark Stores, you can see what you buy
at the 8. B. Corner Market and 2d Sts.

nov S tf Wilmington, N. C.

Come and See Me !

And there you will find
lBr& Carriages, Buggies, Saddles,
rft& Harness, Whips. &c,

at the Very Lowest Prices, at
tf. a. UAXDBN'B,

nov S tf Third, bet Market and Princess st.

At Low Prices for the Times.
Hhds- and Bbls. llolaases and Syrups,

100 81189 Coffoe'

50 Bbls. Sugars,

500 Flour, all grades;

500 B4l0f flay'

Bbls. and half bbls. Mackerel,

C A A Boxes Soap, Lye, Candles, Ac,
llwv 10 tons Hoop Iron,

K. A Bbls. Distillers' Glue.
V 500 tons Grate and Stove Coat

oct28-- tf WORTH Si WORTH.

Just Received.
A N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH

XX and AMERICAN rUHTB . Also, a well select- -

ed stock of
Children's Books,
Fancy Stationery in Boxes,
v civet e ra me g ,

Autegrapn ai
Fancy Inkstands, Hymn Books.
Prayer Books and Bibles.
Usual supply of School Books,
Blank Books and Stationery;

in fact every thing pertaining to the business can
be had at reasonable prices.

Depository for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted
by the BTATJS BUAKU Uf JSJJUUATIUN.

nov 2 tf C. W. YATES.

Oranges.
15,004) ORANGES.

For sale by
no 4 tf ADRIAN Ss VOLLERS.

Mullets.
1 A A BARRELS, Extra Size, and guaranteed,
AVI For sale by

nov 4 tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Fish Roe.
ok BARRELS some of the finest ever brought
mxj to tnis marxet,

For sale by
nov 4 tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

The Usual Weekly Arrivals
APPLES. CABBAtjB,

POTATOES and ONIONS,
For sale by

ADRIAN VOLLERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

nov 4 tf UK corner Front and Dock sts.

OP BITTERS,H
Duke Hart's Extract Malt

Indian Blood Syrup,
Hoyt's Cologne,
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil.
August Flower aad German Syrup, Ac, Ac,

For sale low at
x 16 tf ' GREEN & PLANNER'S .

Boxing Axes eg!.

HAVE GOTTEN OUT THIS 8EASONWEthe best BOXING AXB, both as to Pattern
and Quality, ever brought to this market. They
are made by COLLINS CO., and as a Novelty
in Boxing Axes. We will WARRANT every A XI.
and will sell them low. Send on your order or call
and examine. GILES MUBCHJSON,

novStf 38 ana 4U Murcnison diock.

T308IN1 One Dollar Fifty I . .

SPIRITS I Jest mag--1 Forty five, out yester- -

?ifleni!i2. 1 Think of it ! One Fiftv !

Nn rtnn't freeze like vou did last winter.
See our Heatmg Stoves. Grates, c. And don't
you might the gude wife a new
Coos Stove- '-, bang up goeloue SAM .

f nov f tf House Fsraisners.

By Wff. If. BERNARD.

I'UBLISHBD UAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

HATEft O sniWORIPTlOM IN A0VABU !

oneyjat. iOmU wastage paid, $7 00
" "ix months. ;

month "
To City oatMnBers, wuvaw in any n oi iue I

--&rxr.BrriJvance.

l Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. O.,
as seconfi cimb mauar.j

OITLI1VKS.

A train on the Greenwood Lake Railway I

iad off the Hackeusack bridge, killing the
engineer; several of the passengers were
badly injuied, bnt none fatally. The
Vatieanwlllsend ac.Wd'affSirstoTr- -

Lev to carry out the convention about to be
signed. Manchester cotton market
wa9 strong, producers asking higher rates.
. The sufferers by the disastrous fire at
Monnd City, 111. , appeal for aid. The
Memphis Howard Association received
$73,862.93, aad expended $68,476.51.
The Atlantic & Gulf Railroad was sold at
Savannah, yeaterday, under a decree of
cou it, for $800,000, to H. B. Plant.
A mutiny on board the British ship Geo.
8. Berry was quelled by the captain's
daughter, after her father had been se
verely injured by the mutineers.
Jesse James, one of the notorious gang
which recently robbed a train at Glendale,
Mo., was killed by a companion.
Gen. Hooker's remains are lying in state at
the City Hill in New York, under guard of
U. 8. troops. The restoration to sani
ty of the ex Euapres-- 9 Carlolta is considered
probable. Charles Tomlinson, the
Liverpool cotton broker, has been com
mitted for, trial, charged with forgery and
other fraudulent practice?.. An un

known schooner was wrecked on the coast
of M-iin- ,y tic id y, and the crew drowned

Excitement was created at Stamboul
by the expected appearance of a British
squadron-- in Turkish waters. The
election in Mississippi was quiet.
Ltrge Republican gains arc reported in
Pennsylvania i the election in that State
fur State Treasurer.

General Grant' is getting near his
old home. He was at Omaha, Ne
braska, en Monday, and was of course
enthusiastically received.

On June 30, 1879, there were 40- ,-

855 postoffices in the United States.
During the fiscal year 2,676 had been
established and 1,079 bad been dis

continued.

Six steamers for Europe sailed from
New York Saturday. They took out
heavy cargoes of grain, but little
live stock. They carried a good deaj
of fresh meat, however.

The beautiful and gifted actress,
Adelaide Neilfleu, is to be in Rich-

mond on the 18th instant. Ford pays
her $300 a nigh t. She resembles Sarah
Bernhardt in grace, fire and general
reputation we believe.

Mr. Chamberlayoe, of the Rich- -

mood (Va.) State, has rendered ef

ficient service on the hustings in the
heated campaign in Virginia, now
closed. He is said to use his tongue
as well .as be does his pen.

Postmaster James, of New York,
was confident that Cornell would be
elected by not less than 20,000 plu
rality. Collector Merritt, however,
only allowed him 10,000. We will
soon know how good they are at
guessing.

Hayes has spoken. He has not
committed himself to the support of
Sherman for the candidacy of the
1 residency. He is not averse to
Grant. He sees no objection to a
third term if the people desire the
'"man on horseback."

We have seen some nice specimens
of bright leaf tobacco raised in
Sampson County by Col. Ashford and
Mr. James Stephens. They bad
thirtv acres in tobacco. The samnles I

-
shown us are certainly very encourag-
ing, and if not equal to Granville's
best they are good enough to fetch
high prices, we dare say.

The following States voted yester
day: Maryland, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ne- -

hi-aot- Kaar Tanunr "Wom VnrL--

J . I

fennsylvania, and Wisconsin. Vt
these Maryland, Massachusetts, Min- - I

neeota, New York and Wisconsin
elected each a Governor, State ofii- -

. A . T.arr;aan tq-i- -: ,- buuojr aula
a SUttsftTrMMrer, Nebraska a Judge
nf the Snnreme Coart. and Cnnnficti."'-
cut, Mississippi, jmgw jersey and
Virginia. Legislatures simply.

The Petersburg tragedy is to be
deplored. This way of shooting a
fellow-ma- n to death on the slightest
provocation just as you would shoot
game, i. bh .Lrmi.gly f-r-
quent in all parts of the country. An
example is needed and the law should
make it. Carrying concealed weapons
cause? four-fifth- s of the slavinff done,
W nearuiy agree wkh tne Richmond
State t when it says:

"Something mut be done, either hy
public opinion or tbe law, to put an end toJki. unmanly custom which turns our young
men into walking arsenals and makes mur-
derers of so many of them in thought and
not a few in deed

VOL. XXV. NO. 38.

We write at 12 o'clock, A. M.

It appears that Cornell, Republican,
is elected (governor of New York.
This is owing entirely to the Kelly
bolt, who polls a much larger vote
than was anticipated by Robinson or
hia frjends. The remainder of the
Democratic ticket is theegbt to be

m.
elected. Later news may, however,
alter the complexion of the matter.

The South had no cause to admire
Zack Chandler. He was one of its
bitterest enemies. We give the fol
lowing description of him, which we
find m the Baltimore Sun's Washing
ton letter:

"His style waa of a character calculated
to draw crowds and enchain attention. He
cared nothing for rounded periods or pol
ished metaphors, but always spoke directly
to the point, mincing no wards, bnt calling
eveiytbing exactly as be understood it. He
was fluent of speech, scarcely, if ever, hes
itating; with lungs of the broadest capacity,
and of the most emphatic gesture, snaking
hie bead and describing circles in the air
with M sieage Hammer nsi, almost wiwout
intermission. Mr. Chandler was net, in any
proper sense of the term, a statesman, but
he was an able politician and an influential
one. He had physical courage, and, in pri-
vate life, unimpeached integrity. Although
in his public life he was apparently unsur
passed in bitterness and in malignity, tn
private life he was kindly disposed to all,
and was sincere and warm in his friend-
ships. He belonged to that, type of politi-
cians which caunot bring good to this coun-
try, but as a man there was much in htm to
be commended.

Mr. Samuel G. Young, the Captain
Corcoran of Ford's Pinafore Compa
ny, is an old'editor. He was city edi-

tor of the Washington Star for many
years:

'For h himself hath suid it.
And it's greatly to bis credit,

tie is a newspaper man
He might have been a lawyer,
A doctor or a wood sawyer.

Or per hups a Congressman.

"But in spite of all temptations,
To belong to other persuasions,

tie remains a newspaper mac
ile remains a

man!"

It is believed in Washington that
Garfield will win in the Ohio Sena-lorahi- p.

Such is the last outlook.

pints Turpuiiuiie
Washington shipped 1,987 bales

cotton week before last.
Mr. Nick Hunter, of Lenoir

county, is dead, aged 60.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lipscomb, of
New Berne, is dead, aged 86 years.

Revenue collections in Fifth
District for week euding October 25th, $17,-66- 0

18.

Ou Mecklenburg circuit twenty
conversions are reported in Central Pro- -

tettant.
W arren News: A very interest

ing meeting is in progress at the Methodist
Church in town.

All the weddings and marriages
in the land are "brilliant affairs" or "mar
riages in high life." Won't somebody please
make haste and invent something new in
the way of description.

Salem JPrsss: A protracted
meeting has been held at Red Bank Baptist
Church, in this county, commencing on the
third Sunday. Un Friday last eight per
sons were baptized as the result of the
meeting.

The Kinston Journal is much
enlarged and improved. We thought we
discovered a born editor in this paper soon
after it started. Subsequent numbers but
confirmed our judgment. We are glad to

hearn that the Journal is well established
--r- Charlotte Observer: Commend

us to the Elizabeth City Fair managers for
unapproachable originality. Among the
premiums ottered is one lor "the largest
married couple," one for "the largest wo
man," and one lor "the biggest footed mac

The Statesville American warns
the public against a colored man named
John Harris, who hired from Messrs. Bryan
& Kerr a buggy aad horse, and never re
turned them. The boggy ana horse were
recovered at Winston, but Harris has de- -

Parted .CSI" 1 IT Tn T? 1oaasDury jxwos: xbnsign mcnara
Henderson, visiting his relatives in Salis--

barv. has been ordered to renort for rlntv
at Norfolk, the vessel lying in Hampton
Roads. Cadet Newland has arrived from
West Point and is stopping with Capt. New- -

land, hts brother
A respectable young girl, near

Graham, was married a few days ago to a man
who had come to the neighborhood some
time previous. She bad $30 or more. They
went to the state air ; he got her money
and basely fled . This is as the Farmer and
Mcheanic hears it.

' Lenoir Topic: The oopper ore

I vein has been opened over one thousand
feet in length. Ten blast furnaces are at
work and ten thousand pounds of the
Qed metal is turned out daily

Norfolk Virginian: A Mr.
I Harrold. from" Nortfc thrnlitiA wV.il a or

amining the teeth of a horse on Market
square, Wednesday evening, bad two of bis
nngers bitten off by toe vicious brute. We
have not learned what opinion (be gentle
man now entertains relative to the age of
me norse

Four negroes of Charlotte have
been arrested for infanticide. The Observer

I says: All the parties. Frances Hood. Lu- -

f$,
investigation look place and returned to

alem. " AIexan?er

Ruleigh Visitor: There is
about 10.000 volumes in the State Library.
and about 13,000 stored away in another
parl of the DttUaigf betog insufficient
room in the Library for them. The next

f"r,J ! t n LJr ry ll
iuat twice as large. .

-G- reensboro Patriot: W. M.
Cummins exhibited a pumpkin at tbe New
Warden Fair, which weighed 76 pounds,

WILMINGTON, N.
The fair at New Garden, last Thurs

day, was a success. The address of Prof.
Kerr was attentively listened to. The dis-
play of grain, vegetables, &c, was remark-
ably good. The exhibition as a whole was
very creditable. S

Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic:
It is estimated, we believe, that tbe total
debt of North Carolina is to-da- y less than
at the date of the bnmkinc oat So. aba war.
FuTthermoMjM i we lean from State Audi
tor Love, tbe increase irr tbMHW vfr
uatiou of the State, real and personal, will
run between fifteen anr twenty mill ions
over the previous assessment.

Central Protestant: Mrs. Mary
Bayard Clark, in Hale's Weekly, introduces
two persons who gave their own peculiar
reasons for being partial to the Episcopal
service. One was a colored man, and be
liked the form because it enabled him to
Maw back" at tbe preacher: the other liked

it because it did not interfere either with a
man s politics or nis religion.

The Winston Sentinel says that I

liace Norman, Clerk of Hurry court, has
been indicted for various crookedness in
office, and was convicted at the late term
for being absent from bis office Monday,
and for taking administrators' bonds witn
insufficient security, and on Monday Judge
Gilmer removed bim from office and ap
pointed Columbus Hampton in his place.

Raleigh Visitor: We were shown
some cherry blossoms this morning by Mr.
W. Whitaker. Mr. Wm. Bimpsonnad
the sad misfortune to lose a three year old.
daughter, yesterday morning, with diph-
theria. Mr. Lincke's gymnasium pro-
mises to become a splendid success. He
counts among his scholars tbe very best
young men of our city, and several leading
physicians.

Charlotte Democrat: Dr. Eu
gene Grissom, Superintendent of the JN . C.
Insane Asylum, authorizes the editor ofjtbe
Raleigh Observer to say that the article
copied by several papers from the Wil
mington Jtvet does not correctly represent
bis feelings and intentions in regard to
political matters in this State, but that the
recent statement of tbe Charlotte Democrat,
about his wishes and intentions, is correct

Mr. James R. Dodge celebrated
his 84th birthday on last Monday. He is
probably the oldest lawyer m the State.
Winston Sentinel. Is this the nephew of

Washington Irving who had the literary
tournament with Sam Hillman, Gov. Swain
and Mr. Dews

"Who dodged a deal of evil,
But after dodging all he could
He could not dodge the devil."!

Rockingham Smrit: Our old
friend. C. H. Rush, of Montgomery, called
on us last Wednesday. He had a pumpkin
weighing fifty pounds, that the bail storm
in the early part ot September bad beaten
from the vine. Mr. Rush informs us that
he could gather up bandf nls of hail a week
afterward, and that tbe fish in his mill pond
were all killed. This was owing to tbe
quantity of walnut leaves that drifted into
the pond, as tbe extract of walnut will kill
fish in a few minutes.

New Berne Democrat: Dr. Jno.
McDonald, of Washington, N. C, was
among tue purchasers who attended tbe
sale of tbe horses of Mr. Robert Bonner,
which came off in the Manhattan Athletic
Club grounds last Wednesday. Dr. Mc-
Donald purchased Ruric Nevel, b. g., (6)
by Messenger JJurcc, price 4uo. The
steamer Stout, of the Clyde Liae, sailed on
Thursday last with 500 bales cotton, 215,-00- 0

wooden plates, 100 barrels of potatoes,
and 73 barrels of tar. The steamer Defi-
ance, of the same line, sailed on Friday
with 850 bales of cotton, 330 of which were
taken aboard in Washington, N. C.

Goldsboro Messenger: We ex
tend to his Honor, Judge Eure, our heart
felt sympathy in his sad bereavement. Un
his arrival home he found that death's dark
snadowB had already gathered around his
darling boy. The local receipts of
cotton for the week ending Saturday eve-nin- e.

November 1st, foot up 1.280 bales.
Tbe total receipts for the month of October
was 7,296 bales; receipts for the season to
date 9,563 bales. His Honor, Judge
Brooks, was in town Saturday, en route for
Wilmington, where the Federal Court con
venes Monday. He is a model Judge. North
Carolina will ever honor and revere bim for
his timely and highly patriotic action in her
dark days of 1870, when he delivered this
btate from chaos and despotism.

Rock Hill (S. C.) Herald: Prin
ters' ink does a wonderful amount of good
sometimes, in our issue some days since
mention was made of a daughter of Isaac
Bneed. of Fineville, N. C, who left her
home in company with Robert Johnson,
colored. With the view of leading to their
identification some particulars were given
Tbe desired result has been effected. Hav-
ing obtained some clue to their whereabouts
the father of the girl, in company with the
deputy sheriff of Mecklenburg county.cap- -
tured tbe fugitives on Friday, tbe dlst ult. ,
at Mr. J. A. Parish's house, seven miles
south of this place, where they were em
ployed as field bands. They had been
married, and were living in the matrimo
nial relation when captured, the girl was
taken to her father's house, and tbe negro
to Charlotte, where he win be tried.

Kinston Journal: We hear of
the death of Richard Moye at La Grange
from liquor drinking. He was formerly
resident of Fitt county, and was living a
few miles from La Grange. He was in La
Grange drunk on Ftiday evening, and on
Saturday morning was found dead on the
streets. Joe Banks, living on tbe North
side of tbe Trent, near Trenton, killed last

'year three grown deer at one shot
Lawyers are sometimes guilty of pretty

"sharp practices." During Superior Court
a certain one made a very earnest plea to
the Judge for time to Die exceptions to a re
port, and after failing to carry bis point,
pulled ont of his pocket the very exceptions
be was asking for time to fix up. The
Railroad "policy" has begun to boom at
last. Last weak the freight trains on tbe
A. & N. C. R. R commenced carrying
through cotton from Raleigh and other
points onthe N. O. R. R. Henry F.
Brooks planted five acres in cotton this
year and has already picked five 450 pound
bales, and thinks there is all of three more 5

in the patch.

T JET 313 CITY.
NSW ADVKUTlSBiTlKNTS.

Mtjnson Doors open.
Kaspkowicz Smoking tobacco.
Caution Notice --Crew Ella Moore.
Heinsbeeger Art and music gallery.
Mas. E. E. Lumsden Grand opening.
E. F. Johnson Apples and cabbage.

A. Serious Charge.
Emanuel Rhodes, colored, waa arrested

yesterday, upon the affidavit of Melissa
Hioes, colored, charged with assault and
battery with intent to commit rape. De-

fendant was bound over for his appear-
ance before Justice Millis this morning at
10 o'clock.

WHOtfi NO. 3,8
To-Da- y's Indication.

For the 8outh Atlantic States, northerly
winds shifting to east and south, clear or
fair weather, a slight rise followed by
slowly falling barometer, and during it
Wednesday slowly rising temperature.

Dr. Bull's Baby Svrup is recommended
by all druggists as being a purely vegetable
and rename preparation for liabies. f i

25 cents.

Chew Jackson1 Best Sweet Navy Tobacco. '

THE MORNING STAB can always be bad at tne
.following places in tbe city : Tbe Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and tbe Sta Office.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sore core for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion . etc. The
only reliable core. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. L REBYS8, 43 Chatham St.. N.Y.

Tbe Piedmont Nnrserv. of Oreenshnro. W f!
ml. j. uinm, rrupneior, oners ior sale nrst Llfl
Apple and Fear Trees, delivered toDnrchaear'a K.
Depot, at 11 cents each, up to the 20th of Novem
ber,

Book Bikskqt. Th&BIokoths stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds oX Binding and-Ruiin- g in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
Chants auds there needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tsair cedent jv

FIMB ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
as imvueu to cue advertisement ei Messrs. d . as
TflUer. manufacturers of fine hreer.h.lnaiina

Cuis, Birmingham , England . Their1 guns are made
to omsr aoooDQing to specincations and measure
meats famiefeed, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c

GMT OUT DOORS. The close confinement of
all factory work, giy.es the operatives pallid faces,poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings, poor
blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
and all the physicians aad medicine in the world
cannot help them unless they get oat of doors or
use Hep Outers, the purest and best remedy, espe-
cially for such cases, having abundance of health,
sunshine add rosy cheeks in them . They cost bata trifle. See another cohmm. Christian Recor-
der.

WHO IS THE NBXT Wright, an iavs
lid soldier, about fifty-si- x yeare of age. who served
two years in Cempany C, lMth regiment New York
volunteers tbe Army of the Potomac living at No.
7$ Oakland street, Greenpoint. Brooklyn, L. I., and
a pensioner, has received $15,000 for one dollar.

William M. Hoogs, for over twenty years the col
lector ol "The Boston Post," sent one dollar, and
also received $1540. The occasion was the Sep-
tember drawing, Louisiana State Lottery. For far-
ther information apply by mail or express toM. A.
Dauphin. P. O. Box 092, New Orleans, La., or to
the same person at No. 319 Broadway, New York
city, N. Y.

MiBRIKD,
MEIER McINNBHNBY. At St. Thomas' Ca-

tholic Church, by Bev. Father P. Moore, Mr. JOHN
MEIER and Miss KATE McINNBRNBY, all of
this city. No cards.

Charleston papers please copy.

DIED,
CHAPMAN . At Meares' Bluff, on the 4.b inst.

HARRY, son of Bidhaie aad Eva Chapman, aged
2 years and 96 days.

The faneral will be conducted from the residence
ef Mr. R. G. Boss, on Third Street, between Red
Cross and Walnut, at S o'clock, this afternoon,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. The friends of the
family are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Millinery ! Millinery !

Grand Opening !

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
6th, 7th and 8th,

nov 5 3t At MRS . E. A. LUMSDEN 'S.

Just Arrived.
Bbls BALDWIN APPLES,

OA Bbls CABBAGE,
3 S Crates CABBAGE.

Cor sale inlets to suit the trade by
E. F. JOHNSON,

ov 5 It Front, bet Princess and Chesnut sts .

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS RK HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor
ing any of the crew of the British
Varqae "ELLA MOORS." ss no billsmm of their contraction will be paid by the
Master or Consignees.
PATERSON, DOWNING & CO.,

nov 5 3 1
- Consignees.

Boors Open!
TREE ADMITTANCE. COSTS NOTHING TO
JF come in. Hope it will cost somethii to get
eat Clothing good and cheap. Largest Stock in
the State, a la standard advertisements.

munousi.
The Clothier

nov 5 It and Mer. Tailor,

jgLACK V7EL13 GENUtKB DURHAM,

2 ? z f or Sc., 4 oz 15c, 1 lb 55c.

yITTLE JOKER,

2ozSC, 4ozl5c.

At
5tf KAflPttOWICZ'S.

The Most Attractive
TiLACE IN THE CITY IS

HBINHBERGBR'S
Art and Music Gallery.

The Chromes and Engravings are New, Beautiful
aaa cnaap.

The Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Organettes, Vio-
lins, Fhtee, Sec, are of the Very Best Make and
latest etyies.

Instrnrseati sold on the Instalment Plan.

A general invitation is here extended to call and
see the numerous attractions at

HEINSBERGBR'8
nov 5 tf Live Book and Music Store,

Look! Look!rrlO THE FRONT. TO THE RIGHT, TO THE

LEFT. Everywhere yon turn, the most of the

CLOTHING yon see comes from

THE CLOTHIER.

Why ? Because he keeps the Largest and Hand-

somest stock in the city, and sells the most reason-abl- e.

Nearly everybody boys from him. no2 tf

Mullets. Mullets.
Bbls SEPTEMBER MULLETS,

1U U SO Bbls BOB MULLETS,

300 BtolaBnsh Wh5eand Mixed CORN,
For sale low by

D. L. GORE,
nov 4 tf Nos. 3 and 8 South Water st

Leading Styles
TN FASHIONABLE HATS t

X
At a

HARRISON ALLEN'S,

nov 2 tf I Hatters.

Stop M.
t

3HIONABLE SHA-C881-

PARLOR i

second to none in the city for ELEGANCE and

one but First Class Assistants.
Giivahu a trial

rvttf No. "7 SOUTH FRONT ST.

Local Don.
Sheriff McMillan, of Robeson

county, was in tbe city yesterday.

Thin skins of ice formed in seve
ral places in this vicinity Monday night.

Three white tramps found lodg
ment in the station bouse Monday night.

r The first German of the
season will be given at German ia Hall Fri-
day evening.

A goodly number of excursion
ists arrived in this city yesterday, and more
are expected to-da- y.

Several doors to business houses
were found open by the police Monday
night. Better be more careful.

Mr. J. W. Angier, a native
Charlestonian, is in the city canvassing for
that excellent publication, the Eclectic Mag
azine.

There was no session of the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning. Two
larceny cases were turned over to magis
trates for investigation.

; One member of the police force
wis expected to take leave of the state of
single-blessedne- ss last night, and another,
it is reported, intends to "step off" in a
few days.

Rev. Jas. B. Taylor, of the First
Baptist Church, left for Oxford yesterday
morning, where he goes to attend tbe ses-

sion of the State Baptist Convention, which
meets in that place today.

Acoording to the certificate of
the city physician, James Stocks, the young
colored man who died at the station house
Monday evening, an account of which ap-

peared in yesterday's Stab, was the vic-

tim of congestive fever.

Capt. H. T. Cheney, charged
with a violation of the Internal Revenue
laws, was brought here from Columbus
county and lodged in jail yesterday morn
ing. He will be tried before the present
term of tbe U. S. District Court

In alluding to the United States
prisoners brought down and lodged in jail,
Sunday evening, we got them a little
mixed. United States Deputy Marshal T.
E. Phillips, wbb bsd them in charge, says
William Love is colored, and Wilson Wil
liams white, whereas we had them just the
reverse, having been misinformed.

Bnrgaw Sc Onslow Kali road.
A meeting in the interest of the proposed

Burgaw & Onslow Railroad waa held at
Burgaw, the county seat of Pender, on
Monday last, the 3rd mat., and was largely
attended.

On motion of Dr. S. S. Batchwell, G. F.
Walker, Esq., Was called to the Chair, and
Mr. G. A. Ramsey was requested to act as
Secretary.

The Chairman explained the object of
tbe meeting, and alluded to the great advan-

tages likely to ensue to the two counties in
case tbe road should be built.

Dr. Satcbwell followed in earnest advo-

cacy of tbe proposed scheme.and tbe meet-

ing was further addressed by Mr. Ramsey,
Dr. Ennett and Mr. J. T. Bland, all of whom
heartily endorsed the measure.

Tbe meeting then adjourned to meet at
the same place on tbe 19th inst.

The sampion Fair.
The following gentlemen have been

elected Marshals for the approaching An-

nual Fair of the Sampson Agricultural So-

ciety, which convenes in Clinton on the
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th of, December: John
D. Kerr. Chief; A. R. Herring. J. Scott
Robinson, J. S. Bizzell, H. E. Royal, Thos.
Hobbs. Henry Cromartie, H. L. Oates, Dr,

W. C. Murphy, W. H. Hale, J. R. Beaman,
W. A. Hoske

The exhibition promises to be full. The
Secretary baa already received communi
cations from owners of fast horses in Vir
gicia and elsewhere, and some fine stock
will be present

Dr. Pritchard will deliver tbe address,
and tbe whole affair will close with a Grand
Fancy Bail in College Hall.

V. 8. District Court.
This tribunal was in session and several

cases of minor importance were disposed
of. A bankruptcy case was being argued
during tbe affercoqn. The following com
prise tbe Grand Jury :

Wilkes Morris, Foreman; S. A. Currie,
Norwood Giles, Morris Bear, John A.
Bryan, 8. G. Northrop, G. W. Bradbam,
Owen Fennell, Jr., P. Heinsberger, Haze
kiah Reed, J. H. Durham, R. M. Mclntire,
F. M. Weecott, Henry Reeder, E. J.
Pennypacker, W. J. Peony, Claus Schriver,
F. M. Wooten

Failed to Substantiate.
A colored woman, by the name of Delia

Jewett, was arrested about 12 o'clock, on
Monday night, by a police officer, with a
piece of beef in her possession, and acting
in a suspicious manner, which caused him
to think she bad been committing a theft.
The case was turned over to Justice Millis,
yesterday morning, and soon afterwards a
preliminary examination was had, which
resulted in the discbarge of the Woman,
there being evidence to show that she did
not steal the meat, it having been given to
ber.

Trial Postponed.
Tbe case of Janes Henderson, colored,

charged with breaking open lockers in tbe
Market House, on Sunday morning last,
and which was turned over to a Magistrate
by the Mayor for investigation, was ar
raigned yesterday morning and required to
give bond in the sum of $100 for his appear-
ance this morning at 10 o'clock, in default
of which he was committed to jail Hender-
son says he came here from Newborn.

Odr respected evening cotemporary,' in
speaking of tbe "pound party" at Bt.
James' Rectory last night, seems to have
been under, the impression that it was for
the benefit of the poor of the city. This is
an error. Tne contributions were intended r
exclusively for the benefit of St. James'
Home, a well-know- n benevolent institu
tion, which is, however, doing a good work
among the poor, and to aid in support of J

tne same. This was tbe design of the
originators of tbe movement, and, we be
lieve, of all the contributors. If any of
the latter have been misled by oar cotem- - j
porary's mistake, the application they de
sire for their offerings can be secured by a
word to the Rector, Rev. ATA. Watson.

Xbermometer Record.
The following will show the state of-- the

thermometer, at tbe stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
iime, as asceriameu irom tne dany ouuetan
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 48 Key West,... ....77
Augusta 50 Mobile ......59
Charleston, ..... .61 Montgomery 55
cnariotte 40 New Orleans,.... 63
Corsicana, 73 ruotaaassa, 74
Galveston 71 Savannah. ...... .51
Havana St. Marks,
Indianola, 71 Wilmington 47
Jacksonville 56 i

Kuoda Lowrer,
Rhoda Chavis, formerly tbe wife of the

celebrated outlaw, Henry Berry Lowrey,
and Queen of Scuffle town, arrived here on
the Carolina Central train yesterday morn
ing. She is here in attendance upon the
session of the U. S. District Court. She
was a conspicuous figure in the Court room
during the day and attracted no little atten-
tion.

It IV ft It AIt JHASStftB.

- The Solus, Hansen, sailed from Bor
deaux for this port on tbe 18th of October.

- The Kate Bonsfield, Williams, arrived
at London from this port on the 18th ult.

- The Charlotte & Anna, Lewin, sailed
from Hamburg for this port on the 30th ult.

Capt. Bisby, of tbe steamer Clinton,
has disposed of his interest in that steamer
to Capt. Wallace, and has purchased the
handsome little steamer Elizabeth, formerly
the property of Capt. R. P. Paddison,
which will be employed by bim an carrying
the mail between this city and Smithville.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining m the City Post Office, Oct.

29, 1879, unclaimed:
A J A Ames, C H Alexander.
B Mrs Mary Bryant. Malissa BlackwelL

Martha Barry, Edith Battle, Aflelia L
Brown.

C Leo P Chambers, J T Cumber, Aa
gusta Capps.

U Wallace Davis, L, W Davis. Frank
Davis, Maria Davis, Frances Dunham.

E W J .Ennett.
F Julia Ford, Lucy Fisher, James Far

row, Harry Futcher.
(i Mrs Dr Wrant, Ueorgiana Green. ME

(treat.
H Drucilla Higbsmith. Martha Hoeard.

Manda Hall, Mrs P A Henderson, Nicy
Herring, C V Hmes, Geo T Hudson. Halsy
B Hill, J J Hopkins, J B Hand, J H Hines,
Isaac Hines, John H Houston, Nelson
Banks, Walter Haymor.

I Henry Isler, T H Ivans.
J Henry Johnson. Ned Jones. Delia

Jones, Wm Johnson, Davis Jones.
K Isaac N Kelly, r King, J Kietksky.
L John Long, Wm Lynch,- - James Low,

M J Leonard, Rosa Lesly.
M B Mallet, Mrs Thomas Mine, Abbie

Merrick, Henry Martin, Betsy Marshall,
Annie McNeil, Harriet Merrick, Peney
Marvelous, Robert Mosely.

N Susan Nixon, Nichols & Holland.
P Jerry Parmer, Jerry Parker, Love

Parker. Alice Peake.
R C C Redd, F Reiman, J F Bobbins,

John D Roberts, Luke Robinson, S C Ran-
kin, Thomas Reed, W S Roulhac & Co,
Millie Robbinson, Robins & Hansley .

S C H Slade, Hiram Smitb, S H Smith,
H Shepard, J C Sanders, Samuel Simmons,
Warren Singleton, Betsy Saunders.

T John H Turner, S H Terry, Henry
Turner.

W Annie White, David WiggiBS, Han-na- b

White, J Watson, James Winfield, N
C WillsoD.

Y Edward Young.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

TUB MAILS.
The mails dose and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. . . . . . 7:45 P. M.
Northern through, and way

mails.. 5:30A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for tbe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at. ...... . ..... 5:30 A.M.

I Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .7:30 Am AL. and 7:44 r. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Oheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:30 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston ..... . 7:30A.M.

Fay etteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River. Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteviiie, via Liumnerton,
daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday . . 6:00 A. M

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2:00 P. M

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at. 6:00 A. M.

Wilmingtoc and Black River
Chapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at................... 6:00A.M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through mails. . . . 9:15 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails. . . ... . . V 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from S to 5:80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. - iiGeneral delivery open front 80 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from8:80 to
9:30 A. M.

Sumps fOTsosgeoefaldelipery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
dayati.WP.llr'
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